
The recent Machinery Lubrication 
Conference in Houston provided us 
opportunities to educate attendees about 
the new ICML 55 Lubricated Asset 
Management Standards. Our board 
chairman, Bryan Johnson of Arizona Public 
Service, led a learning session that 
explains the practical structure of Part 1, 
the ICML 55.1 Requirements Standard. 
Our cameras were there to record it all, 
including audience Q&A. (38 minutes)  

Watch Video
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Congratulations! You are now reading the SECOND issue of ICML's new, quarterly e-newsletter, 
sent to you and thousands of like-minded allies & certified practitioners worldwide who enjoy 
professional relationships with ICML. As noted in August's inaugural issue, it is my intention for 
this to be a useful vehicle for announcements, guest author posts, and other informative items to 
engage us all. Lube on!

-- Paul Hiller, Marketing Manager
International Council for Machinery Lubrication

Video: Johnson Explains ICML 55.1 Standard

Read Noria's Recap

ICML was an endorsing sponsor of the
Machinery Lubrication Conference in early
November, where we reconnected with plenty
of certified practitioners and met new potential
candidates at our booth. Event organizer Noria
has prepared a quick recap that highlights the
pre-workshops & learning sessions, Lance
Allred's keynote, prize winners, and exhibitor
testimonials. We encourage all ICML 
certificants to acquaint yourselves with this 
practical conference and put the next one on
your 2020 calendar.  

2019 Machinery Lubrication Conference Recap

https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/
https://youtu.be/7P2kr-LBBT0
https://youtu.be/7P2kr-LBBT0
https://info.lubecouncil.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/2019-08-ICML-TheLubeRoom.pdf
https://conference.machinerylubrication.com/hitting-a-high-note-in-houston/
https://conference.machinerylubrication.com/hitting-a-high-note-in-houston/
https://conference.machinerylubrication.com/


We recently revamped our membership
packages for organizations and individuals.
Our membership chart lists some basics, but
we also published a full article describing the
most substantial changes: member logos,
guest authors, member obligations, e-blasts
and other exposure opportunities. Also,
certified individuals who join as Associate
Members will be "gold-starred" in our online
professionals list. We look forward to
accepting your application soon. Read More & Join

New Job or Email?

Remember to notify us 
whenever you change jobs 
or email addresses. This 
includes those times when 
your company or employer 
revises its email format. 
Also, providing us with a 
secondary (personal) email 
address helps fill the 
communications gap if you 
are ever between jobs.

New Article Ideas? New Certified Logos

All-New Membership Opportunities

Three more subjects about all things NEW ...

Send an Update

Some of our new corporate 
members are providing guest 
authors and bloggers from 
their staffs to share expertise 
on lubrication topics that are 
timely and relevant. This 
means that we are open to 
your topical suggestions that 
we can pass along to the 
writers. What do you want to 
see?

Suggest a Topic

Because certified individuals 
cannot use our main logo in 
business cards or email 
signatures, we now offer 
special logos to visually 
convey your certified 
expertise. For now, just 
email requests to 
paulh@lubecouncil.org. After 
we verify your status, we will 
email your logo(s).

Request a Logo

https://info.lubecouncil.org/membership/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2019/10/07/icml-expands-membership-options-and-benefits/
https://www.icmlonline.com/exams/professionals.aspx
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=Certification%20Logo%20Request
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=Certification%20Logo%20Request
mailto:paulh@lubecouncil.org?subject=Topic%20Suggestion
mailto:admin@lubecouncil.org?subject=Profile%20Update
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2019/10/07/icml-expands-membership-options-and-benefits/
https://info.lubecouncil.org/2019/11/07/icml-rolls-out-certification-logos/


Read More Ready to Order?

Have You Ordered Your ICML 55.1 Standard Yet?

In this monumental undertaking, 45 technical contributors from around the world have 
developed a comprehensive look at twelve interrelated areas of a sustainable, world-class 
lubrication program plan. ICML 55.1 is a highly tactical, lubrication-specific standard written in 
support of physical asset management in accordance with ISO 55000. It defines specific 
requirements to establish, implement, maintain, and improve consistent lubrication 
management systems and activities over time. Order your copy today--print or PDF. (Bulk 
volume pricing is available.)

"The International Council for Machinery Lubrication (ICML) is a vendor-neutral, not-for-profit organization founded to serve global industry as the

world-class authority on machinery lubrication that advances the optimization of asset reliability, utilization, and costs. Among its various activities,

ICML offers skills-based certification testing for individuals in the fields of machine condition monitoring, lubrication and oil analysis."

ICML - International Council for Machinery Lubrication
2404 W Detroit Street, Broken Arrow, OK 74012
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https://info.lubecouncil.org/icml-55-standards/
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
https://twitter.com/ICML_Global
https://www.linkedin.com/company/17878522/
https://icmlonline.com/book_icml551standard.aspx
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